
RECITAL REMINDERS! 
*This is an abridged version of things you will need to know for recital. We have sent out lots of info the last month or so, so please make sure 

you have read all info that has gone home! Our Recital Handbook is the most important, there is a ton of valuable tips and knowledge in there. 
Please read thru it, and know all info in it! If you have misplaced yours, we have it on our website and have emailed it out Please help us help 
you stay informed this recital weekend! We pride ourselves on running a very organized rehearsal and recital weekend, please help us out by 

reading info that goes home!* 

REHEARSAL- May 6th- at the Sanford Performing Arts Center 
Show One dancers at 5:00 
Show Two dancers at 6:15 
REMINDER- NO COSTUMES at rehearsal! Wear dance clothes, most dancers wear their recital tees this night! Be sure to bring all of your dancers 
dance shoes! 

RECITAL- May 7th- at the Sanford Performing Arts Center  
Show One- 3:00- (Doors open at 2:15 to begin dancer check in, all dancers must be there by 2:30. Doors to the auditorium will open at 2:30 for 
seating) 
Show Two- 7:00- (Doors open at 6:00 to begin dancer check in, all dancers must be there by 6:30. Doors to the auditorium will open at 6:15 for 
seating) 
At this time- Show Two tickets are sold out, none will be available at the door.  
We do have tickets available for Show One.  

IMPORTANT- We like to make sure we run our shows on schedule! The show will begin promptly at the start time, so please make sure 
yourselves and any guests coming for the show get there in plenty time to be seated by ten minutes before show time the latest. If we have a lot 
of latecomers, it will take longer to get everyone seated and we will be unable to start on time. This is especially important for show two where we 
have a sold out crowd.  

Reminder all dancers will be in the backstage area for the entire show and dancing in the finale.   
Show Two dancers MUST have their recital tee shirts and black leggings for their finale dance. Show One dancers will stay in their costumes.  

***NUT FREE AND GLITTER FREE ENVIRONMENT FOR REHEARSAL AND RECITAL***  
(this is extremely important, we have multiple dancers with different nut allergies. Please help us in keeping our dancers safe) 

Last minute reminders- be sure you have put your dancers names in their shoes, costumes etc. Start gathering all costumes and accessories and 
get them prepped for recital! If your dancer has any quick changes, we suggest that you practice them at home! 
No gum!!! Dancers should not have any gum for rehearsal or recital.  
Snacks- if packing any snacks, they must be nut free, and also not messy! (goldfish, pretzels etc.) Only water to drink please! 
A reminder there is no food or drink (only water that can be capped to avoid spills) in the auditorium!  

Hair- hair for dancers must be all pulled back, up and out of their faces! No hair down! 
Makeup- we suggest making sure dancers have at least a little makeup on for the show. The stage lights are very bright and will wash their 
features out, so we suggest a little blush/bronzer, and mascara at least!  

Will Call tickets- when you ordered your recital tickets if you chose will call we will have a table set up in the auditorium on rehearsal day to pick 
them up. Please make sure you pick them up on Friday night to help ease congestion at the ticket counter on recital day.  

As always- if you have any questions please ask! Also check the website for the recital handbook and read thru it a few more times. Please keep in 
mind this week, and especially on Friday, Miss Kendra is very busy packing, prepping, setting up and getting ready for rehearsal and recital, and 
most likely will not be able to keep up with emails or facebook messages. Please don't wait until last minute to ask any important questions! 



DONT FORGET ABOUT SUMMER CLASSES!!! We have a bunch of different summer classes offered for new and returning dancers this summer! 
Check the website for more info, and register soon as classes DO fill up fast! 

We are so excited to see all of the dancers hard work and dedication all year long shine on stage this weekend! From the bottom of my heart, 
thank you all for choosing to be a part of the JTDA family!!! 


